
Health and Learning—
Making the Connection



Can we improve student health  
and increase achievement at the 
same time?

Consider…



Can we increase student time 
on task to maximize learning 
each day?

Consider…



Is there more we can do for our 
students’ social and emotional 
well-being?

Consider…



Can we lead our students toward 
lifelong health and wellness? 

Consider…



Consider…

Health and learning are connected.

Hea
lth

Learning



Children are becoming more and more sedentary.

More children are playing videogames and watching 
television instead of playing outdoors.

Sedentary children are likely to become sedentary 
adults.

Some schools are cutting or reducing recess.

Very few schools offer daily physical education; some 
schools are eliminating it.

A number of health organizations recommend 60 
minutes of physical activity for elementary-age 
children—half of that time to occur during school hours.

What we know…



What we know…

The number of overweight elementary-age children 
has tripled in the last three decades, and is predicted 
to increase.

Overweight children are more likely to become 
overweight adults.

Many American children don’t meet MyPyramid
recommendations for fruits and vegetables, whole 
grain or dairy foods.

According to the USDA, up to 84% of children’s diets 
are considered to be poor or need improvement.



Healthy students are better learners.
– Physical activity and good nutrition improve:

Concentration
Memory
Classroom behavior
Cognitive processing speed
On-task behavior
Rate of learning
Self-concept
Academic performance

Why focus on health?



Data tells us…

Physical activity

increases blood flow to the brain and 
growth and development of new cells in 
areas of the brain responsible for planning, 
reasoning and some types of learning1

improves rate of academic learning2

increases time on task behavior3

improves self-concept4

1Pereira, 2007; van Praag, 2005  2Shephard, 1996 as cited in Taras, 2005  3Mahar et al., 2006 4MacMahon & Gross, 
1987, as cited in Taras, 2005



is associated with increased 
academic performance1

Data tells us…

1Florence, Asbridge, & Veugelers, 2008; 2Murray et al., 2007; 3Kleinman et al., 2002 as cited in Taras, 2005; 
4Jyoti, Frongillo, & Jones, 2005

Good nutrition

School breakfast 
programs

improve student attendance and 
decrease tardiness3

Coordinated school 
health programs

improve students’ chances for 
academic success2

is a predictor of poor academic 
performance in reading and math4

Food insecurity



How schools can help…

Schools are uniquely positioned to influence 
health behaviors by:
– Incorporating a consistent school- and district-wide focus on 

health to improve academic outcomes for all students

– Integrating nutrition education and physical activity into 
existing learning activities/events

– Serving as role models for good health

– Teaching students about health in a developmentally 
appropriate manner

– Creating an environment in which physical activity and good 
nutrition are accessible to all students



How schools can help…

Consistent school- and district-wide health 
focus via:
– Coordinated school health team
– Local school wellness policy implementation
– Regular delivery of nutrition and physical messages 

that are:
Simple
Consistent
Developmentally appropriate
Integrated throughout the learning environment



How schools can help…

Healthy school environment “integration”
– Ample opportunities to “slide” in information on 

nutrition and physical activity:
Morning announcements
Classroom-based physical activity and nutrition
Physical education class
Healthy-focused school assemblies
Healthy school displays
Healthy school events
School newsletters
Activities within core curriculum that reinforce health 
messages about nutrition and physical activity



How schools can help…

Teachers, staff and administrators as 
“good health” models
– Show the value of good health through:

Healthy classroom parties
Alternatives to food as reward
Classroom healthy snack policy
Not removing recess time as disciplinary action
Physical activity breaks
Healthier school meal menu items
Healthy snacks/foods at PTA/PTO meetings, staff 
meetings and trainings, and other events



How is our school 
helping?



Physical Education 
w/Nutrition Concepts
Who: PE teacher
What: Exemplary Physical 
Education Curriculum (K-5), 
including nutrition concepts 
(in 136 different lessons); 
EPEC Personal Conditioning 
Module (grade 6), including 6 
nutrition lessons – second 
half of school year
Where: in gymnasium

Take-Home Activities
Who: Classroom teachers
What: Healthy homework, Family 
Bookbag (K-2), 
PE-Nut newsletters (school-wide), 
HCHS family letters

School-Wide Events
Who: School-wide participation including 
students, staff, parents and community
What: Choose one of 4 themes: Promoting 
school breakfast, Discovering the farmer’s 
market, School-wide health fair, Recess 
walking or running program

Who: Classroom teachers
What: Healthy Classrooms, Healthy Schools 
program (HCHS) and Health Through 
Literacy Book Sets (HTL), Fit Bits (K-5), 
Family Bookbag (K-2), Michigan Model

Who: Nutrition Educators 
(10 @GISD, 2 @LESA, 3 @TISD, 1 
@TCAPS)
What: 30 lessons per school
HCHS program, HTL Book Sets, Michigan 
Model

Classroom Instruction

Who: Principals
What: Daily morning announcements, 
school newsletter and web page tips 
about  healthy eating and physical activity 
(provided in a Building Leadership Guide 
with additional resources)

School-Wide 
Nutrition/PA Messages

How is our school 
helping?



Nutrition Education in the Gymnasium
– Standards-based physical education that 

incorporates nutrition messages
Nutrition Enhanced EPEC (K-5)

EPEC Personal Conditioning Module (Grade 6)

How is our school 
helping?



Integrated Classroom Nutrition Education
– Nutrition messages incorporated into core 

curriculum & daily classroom activities
Healthy Classrooms, Healthy Schools program
Health Through Literacy book sets

– Classroom activity breaks centered around 
health messages

Fit Bits

How is our school 
helping?



School-wide Healthy 
Messages
– Daily principal 

announcements

– Health-focused 
assemblies

– “Healthy school” bulletin 
board

How is our school 
helping?



Parent Nutrition Education 
Connection
– Take-home nutrition 

education/physical activity 
materials

PE-Nut newsletters

Family Bookbag

Health-focused school-wide 
event

How is our school 
helping?


